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Royal make the food pare, i; - I ISURGEflTSJ , v - wholesome and tfellciea, iNiHrnmrnmnimmnimmmmmmmnininiiiimn
days fifhtlng wa less than fifty 4riJ?
asthe deadod wounded er taken from

arr 1,000 were tiited s and wounitfLiJTotta word received ifrom'fHoigu: it islearned evra$ onME b were almost

fl The Woman's Foreign Mlss'tonaryisdci-- 1

ety of Central M. E.-- church, gave a tea
yesterday afternoon from, four to six o'-

clock at the residence of Mrs. ' M; - E vHl
Hard, on Sou tlx Main street,'- - , t

-- i ,
--
,

; A charming" musical program was--
:ren-Vder- ed,

the first number being a. piano solo

A TO1VJLPS.VICTORIOUS
iM.M i wttunytae vu'tKca are.

Has moved to No. 27 North Majn street sud will be cladr
i by Miss Fait ton of Cincinnati, c Tbree violin .; w,occ Ali wusiomers .ainer new place. Come and CPAseiection, rendered byJdr. Hauler'of New j vlaiinTn?tuey

York, were particularly fine. . - I ; ..''.'''...
T1E VHOL12 system feels, the

fect.oX Hood's Ssaparilla-to- m
flcli liver, Sidneys; heart, lierves are

-- A speck' is wbait!you oan take'oii the tip
of .a. a)erikni!te. - ' --

. i,'- c -
.

In her usually charming manner, Mrs. y ; iVHolguin.
"cw l"v wueineryou wane to buy or not. A very

C hadmelineoXeTOomisg, war4rpbes?cKairst stdvesa'goddfNo cookic stove
Sr , with, full line of vessels for $& cash. : .VVD1 alwavs nw

Thomas A. J ones sang a;TocaI selct3c : ,
-- Light refreshments were served; after
which the tea was concluded, by-- a violin so-
lo by IV. r. Hauser, Mrs.yHauser hems his

- , - - J W M

'f iiuie petter pargain than any one else. What she saves
e .Fighting for Fiveaccompanies. - - : -- i :. . jr m rent sne; gives her customers m prices on goods. PriceFancy work was on sale, and from that

V.,and ? the door . receipts, a very neat little
" NtW5B OP TRUSPTEJB'S SALE.- -

Pf JBd 4y virtue of the power of ale
inti' deed in trust executed to the under

sum was realized. , " .F317DEB-
'Absolutely Pure 166. 27 North Main Street. 3JUDGE EWART'S fAPP01NtSlENT signed, as trustee, by J. J. HfU and XL, E

Judge Bwart was seen at the - Battery The Spaniards Final! V Com Deiled tO i Hlfe tis wite' dated January-l- l, 1895, and kcuuauiiuiuiuihtuiuiuiuiuiuuiuiutuuumiuuiiuuiiuPark hotel last night, aiid stated that there regissered on February 15,'189o, in the bf-d- ce

the register "of deeds of Buncombe
county,: North, Carolina in' book

the Fieldwas no truth: whatever in : ruonor thatROVAL BAKtNQ POWOER.CO.. NEW VCftlC

be bad been summoned to Washington city
et seq., and by virtueTof saidf deed of trust.to appear tefore the sub-commit- tee of the MhTwb: Hmidred of Their Dead xwiui. uarmg oeen maae in in payment
of the moneys secured by said- - deed -- insemte, : or --for any other, purpose.

THE WlflRI!ETS trust, tne undersigned will sell For Cash,' Lying Unhuried. r xl poii-c auction, at-th- court house dood
in the city of AshevHle,-iouat- y of Buo--CENTRAL LABOR UNION. ;

All j oonttrasotora and others connected iompe ,ad in th state of North 'Carolina,
jo- - the highest bidder. Hon Saicurdtav. theBY TELEGRAPH with, building trades are . cordially Inviied A Thousand of MSpani$h TfobsSai. HaW th day of Marchr A. D., 1898," The 'properly- -

:ao --meet wJChf members of Central Lbo
Wni'tya.-tc- i their, haU on ;Fatton aiyeue-to- - '.Been Either Killetfor; Wodedj-Eiqpediti- on

SPRING DRESS GpODSr
SILKS ETC.

vManyfavo Among
them several decided novelties.

Clothing for Spring.
A trifle early to mention this, but" please remember
we show a large line, of gentlemen's styles, almost
up to fine tailors' work prices $12 . to $20. Also

. good.'all wool things $6.50 to $10.
...

7 9 Pattori Avenue. H. Redwood & Co.

nti!g&t,ar'c& $, ait the tralna.c"-- ; I ?
c

donobusiiiess for the coinang summary
.

I .; ' Land led-'- .' . r ,
v:Yesterdayfs Fluctuations on Oaipe Lookout, tihe famous point ilrit is

ew.YosJ.-.- the battle

conveyed in the said "deed in trust, ' being
aertato town lots lh" the city of Asheville,
Qounty of Buncombe,and state of North
Carolina, described in the ; said -- deed 'in
trust as follows.: . Beginning at a stake in
Eh-- aiorth margiii-o-f Hfllside -- street; the
sottthewest comer of .'?tbie,ariit-)lotcon-- '

eyed; to the said M..E. Hill 'by-Chva- W.
Woolsey and wife, by, ded dated the llth
day M .January, i8s5,.,and" runs nttrth . ten
1 10) degrees , and . ten . (10) minutes west
two hundred and tweaty-eig- ht "and v twb- -

recarded on all the miaps of the wor.d,cwfthe Exchanges. - - sold recentry for' 93 cents undr a Land of HoaguiBvin .ofiSiintJago d!e Cuba,
grant .by the --stale. JEugette Yeomans waa iiww iilM&ieiai 'deitfwas moreUhe puroihiaser eoT thds.,iiamaufl4projec;tioa.'

Complete JkifebleithAn renorted TheMir. Tteaaiiiamsvwasigivto
Spanish fOTees'jweiHe commaifded tiy ' GenCotton .'

"

Market Has GOOd ' Under--1 thie secretary of stiate and foe paid
. I therefor tbe sum of 12 1-- 2 cents per acre.

Linares. ineluiiJeHi oanrolry andThiQ 'Oap (is ln Oaxtaret county. Ano'thertone.
enths (228.2) feet to a locust stakerthettce

aordEt eighty-five-J- 85 degrees and lweiity-tw- o
(22) laimutea.- - east, .passing the oorth-aasticorn- er

of said rst lot : at twelve ahd
granjit 'Wa itesuied atthe same time toy the artiliery?.
secretary"cff state Tor 91 'acres 'on; .oiint t the Oulbatn oxpeiditiqai, a force TEE CITIZENS' 0AL CO..VUtdbejl, tihe teigihest mtaimtiaia peak east of AJjghittientths- - (12.8Jt. .fejrt, ;two t' huaunder BsJCraircda was sent to the southern?he 'Rookies. The "grant wias made to Wm. area and nineteen and . oe-tent-h
Stepp. ,

Quotations of the New York Money
Market-Chica- go jG-ral- 'add T4ve

coast. (219,1) feet to .a. stake., the" ter--In case demonstration was made,
cnlnus of 'the second line of. the "third lot"Col. .Rod riguez-wa- s left with a vanguard C onveyed by said Chas. W W." Woolsey andPERSONAL AND SOCIALStbck- - Country Produce.. iff hev shouidi lowbrry Linares wifeby the. deed aforesaid; thence ..south
eighty 40) degrees' atid sixteen (16) mln- -try to leave Hoffeuin. . . .

JNew York. (Mar 2. The undertone of intes east forty-si- x (46) feet, to a stake ;
Weston is attending . the NewCeorge F. While the expedition was being protected Jnience south sixteen (16) degrees and fortyBerne fair. fromr a$ttib th& Spanish enteral marefhed (40) muhnrtes east, two hundred and twenthe cotton market was good again today,

and Trices were bigheT. Liverpool was
iuite faivoraible, the cables irepoytn:g;";''a

out from Holguin. Ten mdles from Holguin.Mrs. GTabau returned yesterday from
ty-thr- ee (223) feet to a stake in the north
piargift of Hiilsade' street; thence we&t

with the north margin of said street

SELLS ALL GRADES OF

ANTHRACITE itp BITUnitJOUS GOAL

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton. ?

Lump, $4.50 per Ton.
Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.

FULL WE1GM5S GUARANTEE D.i

Florida,41 : ' Toad is billy, and rooks afford protec
sMjod spot, and there was- - an advance., of Co the beginning:tion. Col. Rodriguez's men took a stand in

Also one o ther lot in said city on the easttbis:ia!rrat fortification near the town of
points nigher on this crop ana. one, pom 1 1 ind Hsalelgh.

side of 'East street, beginning at a stake
in the margin of said street, the "south west
corner of the second lot"conveyed by thehigher on the next. ' The weakness-o- n the

the country, les than 2,000 of the Spanish.is inMr. A E. Posey, of said Chas. W. Wooteey and" wife to the saidfall and winter months was due, to heavy tihe city, t , . ,. trw coMd'ifce orough-- t into action when
sales for Liverpool of Chose positions, Thl3

the. Cufbans opened fire.Mr; and . Mrs. H. G. Ewart are .stopping
The road was a death 'trap. Limare3 usedat the Battery Park.was the solitary unfavorable ' feature " of

he dav. The demand in the south was
Uptown Office Room
3, Brhumor Building.

Thone, 238.
Yard 'Phone, 33.

hie'artailery as nvueh. as .possible, but fbe M V'Fred : W. Thomas, returned yesterday"good. No attention is paid to-th- e move uiban force df 1,000 men coufLd not be d-s- -romMtarshajH Where , he went on' prof es- -

lodged.meat May opened at 6.19, declined to 6.17 :
clonal- - business. ' '

Fa!:ling to make . prcg-es- s, (Liniare3
advanced to 6.21 and closed at 6.20jt9. 6.21 narched a portion of his comimand fiveE. B. Nrvell, Esq., returned Saturday nlles. ast to the road wihlih rjins to

expeictinig to fol'ow the railrrad laad- -rem a business trip to Asneville and otherwith the tone of the market steady. The

feeling here has become quite !hopeful and jdnts. Cherokee Scout. ng to Santiaigo de Cuba. This cocnimaad

M. E. Hp by the deed aforesaid, and runs
north no (0) degrees, arid twenty-fiv- e (25)
minutes west with the east margin of East
street seventy rfiye feet more or less to a
locust stake in the southern1 line of the
tract of land known as the "Spears land; "
thence with aid "Spears" line south
elghty-seven'S- T) degrees east two hundred
(200) feet to a Stake the ncrthwost corner
of a tract heretofore known as the "Banks
property;" thence south with the western
line ofv the said 'Banks property" sixteen
(16) "degrees and fifty-sev- en (57) minutes
east about seventy (70) feel to the north-
east corner of a lot this day conveyed by
M. E. 'Hlll and J. J. Hill to said Chas. W.
Woolsey; .toence north eighty-seve- n " (87)
degrees and thirty (30)' minutes" west two
hvodred anid sdxteen (216) feet to 'the be-
ginning, containing .. . . acres more or less.

fbia thj 25th day of February A. D.,

sr.:. i&tE$xxgp..
A ' ' '

Trustee.
. .

vias tnlterioeipted toy a portion. of the Cu'bv sMgher prices are not unlikely.
RIORDAN AND CO.

" J. D. "Murphy made a snort trip to Mar mid so'tihait it was unable toshall yesterday. , readi the Camto river. For itwo dtay3 It vas

. Work Executed on Prmtss.
Monumental Marble, Granite and

Stone Works.
103 Pattori Ave., - - - Asheville, N. C.

MECHANIC BUKEATI FOB SlL TKji lilJlEIC.

beiM in clueok until Gem. Gawia antd h sH. Redwood is track ; from a business trip, NEW YORK STOCKS. xrancand ccwM,.Taah- - 'the plaoe. Every
north. lay the Spanish lead was Iburled, and the

,vound;ed sent to Holguin.a : (Kew .Yori. March 2. The stoal market
m. suffereHJ somewnat of a reactloii to-da- y Ir. Charles D. Miclver, oresl'aenit of take Gen. Garows oomaniaaid did not reach its

""taite Normals, loft yesterday for Greens--
l Caiomii th touoyant state 1ihat jthe.'tii-wa- r. uH strentlt'uatil .the fifth day alfter the

gihUJing began. . On tiiis day the SpaplAhtV mows .cave it yesterday. The" marketW?s luriins retreated in confusiion, oarry ng
L si's"!. 'TMips L. V. B. Moore, of Philadelphia; ;is to wouiraea to nojigura ana jci&vintg zi;u

.' .at tioe JBaccery-:- .' --missprtoes in, most leadimg stocks ijh the d- - I ifere leaa oti the BdJ Th Cuban loss to; five'
XliTw stoi' Pragoa Iniildlmg; trartiog

Hloas of from one to two- - points. ' Sugar Haywood, street side. '
-rV.'niore atbiaii ordiflarywihiarm.!

-- 4'
cjlosed ai 126; 'tobaoco,' 'ii90';;v'CaBag;oJ midst exjoellenit norsewomian. FOR SALE.

and Quincy,. 95; , Delaware. r Weaver & Co.,H. P. SUiidlersem : has returned fromGeneral" 'liacbaiwanna and Western, 105 ; Olaveiiajn'd, Ciwliere hte-'weni- t. to tend 12ie
93!Central, - tonventlidn of . thw ,,Sbudten4s' Voluateerf !0ieabric, 33; New Jersey

i Sohiltbern Railway, 8. y,
'

aawvemenit.. 'i
Parties wishine old papers tu

can he supplied bj calling at iii
the businefcB office of The Ga- - W
ZETTE at, CCOUNTRY PRODUCE. ; , Mr, Wplffobni left' yesterday for Ualeiglt

Atlanttia, March lOc" Butter, 'Tianiiai; OestreikaheT ; inas return ea iirom

AND FEED
STABLES,

Saddle Horses a Specialty.
15, 17 & 9 WILLOW ST.

PEE HUNDRED.I IOC.Cew Yorlt, where he Iha "be1pirnas4ngwestern creamery, 2O23c;faib0y Tennes- -

a large Une. of spring goods.1415c; choice, 12; Georgia, 12
"""fee";' demand' light "wtth' --anairke'-utited.

isMrs. Ri "I). 'GUnseavof Waynesvilite,
Live poultry Turkeys, 10llc ; liens, 25 visitimg in the city. Betwe6a Swannanoa Hotel Hotel and Episcopal Church.27c; spring obSdbems, aarge 2022-c- ;

smaW, 1520c; dttKiks, puddlej l22c; J. M. Sitoner exjpedts to l:eaive to-'d-ay for We handle the best people, therefore come and see os. PHONE 18.

"

'IfMt 'fft..iifii-4- p

on ''West Court'' Square, rer Or. - T. C.

sntth'a .drug, tisre.'.
.. '. - 7 '

.

'

Same Jwdldliag, third Osor, targe club

Two store houses Leximgtuta are-nu- e.

For further information apply to

Thos. D. Johnston
Or PATTERSON, RUTLEDGE, WEBB &

COMPANY.

GONSUlPTiON
To the Editor : I have an absolute Cure for

CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
Away. By its timely use thousands of apparent-
ly hopeless cases have buen permanently cured, ,

So proof-positi-ve am I of its power to cure, l
will send FREE' to anyone afflicted, THREE
BOTTLES of my Newly Discovered Remedies,
upon receipt Of Express and Postoffice address.

Always sincerely yours,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 183 Pearl St, New York,

Bryson City. . .iPekine. 25; redressed 'iw&irt.? tur
keys, 1214c; Sttens, 1 0itc ; chickt in, 1 Mrs, C S. Cooper n.as;: reltopne tronn a

Wait of several weeks to Jhar old home,12c; geese, 810c; diuck!3 12c; Irish p
tatoes, 9551.00 bu.; Tswet potiatots,. 60 Statesville. ,75c bu.; ncney, dull; strained, 6Tc; in the 1 W flBi tlilcomb, 78c; onions, : new croip, $1,151.25

1

j
Sawyer went to Marsha.'lICapt. 'J.V P.bu,; $3.003J25 bbl.

Media Academy.
FOR TOTJNQ MEN AND BOYS.

A High Grade College Fitting and Busi-
ness Preparatory School.

Careful Individual Attention.
Pleasant and healthful location. Ex-

cellent table and home comforts. Disci
pline firm, but kind Well selected li-

brary. Chemical and physical laboratory.
Athletic field, swimming pool.

Illustrated circular " mailed fret upon
applicaMon' to the Principal,

CHARLES W. STUART,
f. Meals, Pa.

yesterday "

TATT0N AVENUE IMPROVEMENTS! iA. M. "Fry, one- - of "Bryson City's attor--
tteys, wias "m the city yesterday, r '

By the Addition of Some Hundred Feet 'Major . C. Waddel lis here from Grains- -
bono.of Plae Glass. . V 41 Patton Ave.The iimiorovements in store - fronts on George W.. iPdiniter. of Richmomld. is in

Whan writing the Doctor, plet.M mention uuithe ctty.' Patton, avenue will have a noticeable ef
fect in increiaslng the attra'ctiveness of that

J. H. Tucker left yesterday for a .shorts'treet. These - improvements began wivh trip.to KnoxvilSe. - :

..4-- .. . - r.i... 'iiprojection to ,th sUdiewaak of the Bat-
tery Park (bank front, rendered neioessary JuNe S. Robinson leaves to-d- ay to assume

his duties as 'divfsion deputy at Boone,;;to provide mora room 'in the interior xf the
Watauga, county, N. C.I bjanik antd .better I'i'ghitLnig iaM'lie3i:.--"::.'Thi- 8 Great Gulraie

.
Sale Ttiisleek

........'" ' ; i -- ,..-
.

;
" - - v - vv?" '"- - ?

'nul l xa pi tt'unvaaijr uuujiyjjtrociui, jouiu ik HOTEL "ARRIVALS.
.imiprovetmenit - thiat while it adds much ; to

lASHBVIIiUES HOTEL. J. M. Harper anilth'e' aittractirveaiess of the bank without and
wife, West Virginia; Mrs. W. A. Patton,within affords a great convenience to its
Graeee .Citr. Pa. : Mrs. N. D. Vincent . andpatrons as-wel- l as to its employes.
chilcL - Dayton'.o:; vA. R. SherrililClaren-- -

With the 'bank's increasing business the

W&OTM this Weeik- -port'ion of its Interior open to 'the public"

'belfore iits enlargement was often ve.r- - MOTEL. BERKELEY. J. W. Stotzen
bosh. Pittsburg: Herndion Schmidt, Inanda,

i crowded during the busy hours, especially NUC; iPrestbn Gibson St. Louis; Charles.
P. Myers, Cincinnati; J." B. Harnsberger,

Next came the buildilng of the very hand- -

Hunting'don, Pa. ; R. E. Allison, New York;
eonne - front on the store no w occupied by

J. O. 'Hiarrison, Franikjn, N. C; W. " A.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITJfiD STATES.

Outstanding Assurance Dec-- 31, 1897,
$951,165,837.00

New Assurance written in 1897,
156,955,693.00

Proposals for Assurance Examined
and Declined, 24,491,973.00

Income - J - - 48,572,269.53
Assets Dec 31, 1897 236,876,308.04
Reserve on all existing policies
(4 per ct standard) and all

' rother HabiUties ' - 186,333,133.20 ,

Surplus 4 per ct standard 50,543,174.84
Paid Policy-Hold- ef sin; 1897 21,106,314.14

Wray, Jr., and wifeKnoxvilile; George R.ithe Men's Outfitter, Which with its elegant
. imi'erior ds Jne of . 'the most ait'txaatrve stores

2p J Dozen: high grade - negligee ; shirts, all

sizes at 5B ; - ; :
Cokerly. New. York.

vr i The Baltimore' Clothing company on the --W H. Cole,SWANNANOA--- f HOTEL.opipoaiite sid'e of the stireet foliOAS In the
,. Hoe of enterprising Improvenien't - with Wayn-esville- ; Charles. M. Robb,,New York; . . ' " ' RTfTna. h. Dawson, Philadelphia; a. it. Fry, 2oo rairs boys knee pants, .all WOOL WCm

J F. Tenyon, Bryson City; R T. Yardley, t
. - -modiem pikute-glia- ss fronts for both ; its

stores ' that were mluich needed acid, will Baltimore; Frank Booth and wife,; Wheel- -.
. greatly enhance the .fine appearance of .that ibo Pairs extra oants allof tne - 1 -side avenue," - "r- - lng; Charles T. Leofniss; New York; W. F:

Bloumit. fKorth 'Oarolina; E. B. Norton, DelThe next 'in order as the new , front soon 02.3) (ID

- .SiD
Mo, Tenaa.;' iH.'-'E- . Weikert, inaiaaa.pous;
J. jStewart 'Douhleday,: 'New, York; R. ;

LBames, iRutherforditon, N. C ; J. B. Frank--
'in. Knoxrilie; Thomas Richiauxis, .Phaia- -
delphlia. , nA - "

'. atorie.;-Thi- 3 w3H be a. most 'moMMe im-
provement, both in point of iattrafctive noe

and of usefulness in lighting 'be
intierior.'of ?herstore.- - The front ,4s to be
. a handsome one of the most modern design
affordiing spacious Accommodation ifotr wln- -

. dow display of merchanddse. : :", .. v; '

'' . T KOUMYS.

z 30 Black --clay orsted suits,:

;25 Fancy cheviot suits,

;5o HeaVy weight boys' suits

r "
. TO OUR CUSTOMERS. j- - '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy fs the best
cough syrup we have ever used ourselves
or lh 'ourfamllies.- - W.' Hi King; Isaac P.
King and, many others In this vicinity,
have also pronounced It the best. All we

.Thousan'ds of people hustle for money- - to
the limjury of thir health. We advise you

" to 'take care of your health first, and you want is for people to try it and they will - hese eoods "are marKed 1 down belowcan do this by using "Koumys. It is rec be convinced. Upon honor, .there Is no bet
: omuniended (by all - physicians. at cures
nervousness, - dyspepsia, ? lung v troub es,: ter that we haye. ever tried. an-I-w-e have

used many kinds. R. A. Blake and Son,
General Merchants, Big Tunnel, Va. . Soldheart disease, .headiacihe, and weak conisti-tutaonis.- '.

Many ladlies use It for thedr con- -

. HENBY B. HYDE, President..
' v J. W. ALEXANDEB, Vich-Pbe-s.

V General Arsnts for Va. and H. C,

cost tol close "out.
. ' ..... -

. ' .- i' c
-

by Dr. T C. Smith.' . ' --" CO.,plexSionv 'Koumys" is sold ' by all drug-
gists. tM&ttufaotured by J. ' C' Schimldt, For light running ".nd durability huy the

. Call and See these extraibargains-befor- eWoolsey N. C. ; telephone No. 101. , ' genuine Singer. Fullv svppay of v: needles,
oils, ebe., always on hand. . ?

"

x;V-- ", -FOR 5A1E. Two excellent hairy draught - THE SINOER,MFG. CO.,
j . It. i J. Weawr, Manager,- horses. .Good workers and all right every HI0HMO23D,VA,piircingr. 4

u 11 j. '. No. 62 3. Main St. 1
' ' way.: . Apply to. Chambers an. Weayr--

:t-i!.--- .

i .r .


